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Official Directory of Pocahonta* 
County 

ladgeo/ Circuit Oourt,A. N. Campbell' 
Crosscut in* Attorney, L. M.McCfiutic. 
*h#>irr, 
Deputy Sheriff. 
01 k Co. Court, 
•Vk C'ir. Court, 

or.   , 

Com're Ob. C't. 

©o. RurYsyor, 
tfsrsnsr 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burnt. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
]o.U. Kee. 
Amot Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Moore. 

THE  CO WITS- 

Circuit Court convenes on the flr»t 
Tassday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and Irfl Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the lit 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
eadseooad Tuesday in July July it 
t«vy term. 

N. c. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEF-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Court* of Poca- 
kasntas and adjoining Counties, and in 
tht Court of Appeals of .he  State of 
We* Virginia. * 
1"     M. MoCLINTIC, 

Allornty-al-Law, 
Hunt* rsville, W. Fa. 

Will practice in the courts of Pooa- 
kontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

CarretpMdence t» ike 
Betjsttr. 

Rocklaataa 

IT S.  RUCKEB, 

Hliy.-at-Law A Notary Public, 
Huntereville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
aoutas consty and in the Supreme court 
af Appeals. 

J W. ARBTJCKLE, 

Allornev-al-law, 
Lewistwrg, W. Va. 

AMI practice to the-courts ofGreen- 
•rier asd Pacahontat counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
sollectioo. in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 
—* rn ~ 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

roinp*«^-«u!«fiiL*ttenUon_given 
to all legjri busineae.        ■■■  ■■. 

A «DRKW"PBTOE, 

tftttornvg-at-laio. 
.VIA If LINTON. W. VA. 

Will be found at Times Qffice. 

TJ RTb. J. CAMPBELL. 

Monterey, Va. 
Will Ttsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in this paper. 

D R.J.M. WEYMOUTH, 

BES1DENT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will viait Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
iate of each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMES.  / 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Office next door to H. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   Residence opposite Flo'el. 
A11 calls promptly answered. 

c J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflfll'tDright & QarpinteT. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BANK, W. VA. 

T   B. JteNEILL, 

M. U Ul'iOlTTrrHIR, 
BUCKEYE, W.  VA. 

Four miles below Jfarlinton. Busi- 
ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
tathsfltate. Good reference. 

C.<B. Swecker, 

QtTil £ffuotionoQr and 

Rsal-astate  *ftg't 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To ' n lota a specialty. 
SI years in the business. Correspond- 
ence so'icited. Reference furnished. 
P. O. — ^aumore, W. Va. or Al 
zander, W. Va. 

WOn DTSPBFSIA 
CM B»W>'« lraa Bliior*. 

rhTi1d»n« rwoomnwtid "t. 
an dsalan ksap It. u en pcr.b«ou.  Onuins 

Mi •aAt-mark ana ersWd red lla« o» wrssosa 

Upper Grand*, lian&lpk C»„ IF.   Fa. 
Sept. 23 '93. 

Eds. Begister-.—The present date 
finds in* litre in the midst of the 
Alleghuuiea. near the great splash 
dam of tbe Condon Lane Lumber 
Co.,'aud enjoying all the novelty 
that thrill* the mind of the tourist 
while sojourning in a logger's camp 

Tbe point from which we pencil 
these lines is located about 35 mi. 
south east from Beverly, tbe county 
aeat of Baudolpb, and probably a* 
bout the same distance north of 
Maiiinton, now tbe county seat of 
Pocahontas. 

This famous lumber company has 
now thousands of logs here in tbe 
splash dam, during tbe past two 
years millions have been floated 
from this point, to Ilendricks. 

Many thousand acres of the-fin 
est timber land* in the State are ei 
ther owned or conrrolled by this 
company, and arrangements have 
been made tor locating all tbe prin 
ciple mills, machinery, etc., at this 
point, for courertinging the vast 
timber rescources of tbe surround 
iug region into a condition for mar 
ket. 

. Co operating with the West Vir. 
ginia Central, the Condon Line 
Lumber Co. is now constructing a 
standard guuge^rajlwuy from Ueu. 
dricks l>v way of Cheat and Uran 
dy river valleys to this point, bnt 
to all intents this is not to he the 
terminus of the road, but. it will he 
ait ended up the G randy Valley 
and across the divide into the 
Green briar Valley to conuect with 
.the O & O at Bouccverte. 

Hy way-nf-*ucoura-geiHei»£ to pur; 
friends at Marlinton who  hare   so 
long a; d   loudly    anticipated    the 
time when they   shall   .hear     the 
ahrteAritmTrojiFoTWnr trow horse u. 
loug the hhuksjif the   'Greenbrier, 
we wonld say bv the grace of Con 
dou, Lane & Co. the road   is  com 
iug up the (heat river valley   with 
all tbe quickness aud dispatch pos- 
sible.    Hundreds of hands are now 
employed    in   grading,   and    we 
aie   told   that   the number will be 
shortly swelled by hundreds  more. 

• L. JAY. 

"tbe autumn ie •waiing," hut 
year siiga its 'swan   sotig." 
Paris tarnishes tbe   soil   for 
growth. 

"the 
Only 
such 

An extraordinary application to 
Justice By an of the New York Po- 
lice Court last week elirted a curi 
ous s lory. The complainant, was a 
dress maker of rather sentimental 
appearance. Sbe had summoned 
on the charge'of u<>n support, a 
young man who is clerk in a store. 
Site said that the young man was 
her husband, but that be would not 
live with her or support;her. Tbe 
young man said that be was not 
ber busbaud aud that he did not 
even know her name. Then she ex 
plained that sbe bad seen the 
young man in tbe store where sbe 
bad gone to make some" purchases 
and had fallen fn love with him at 
first sight. She bad consulted a 
fortune teller as to the prospect of 
his returning hi! returning her,lo\e 
and the fortune teller bad promis 
ed to help her. No progress was 
made with the strange courtship as 
the clerk seemed disconcerted vben 
she went to tbe store and was nn 
der tbe impression that sbe was de- 
mented. She again went to the 
fortune teller who for 126 put a 
a ring on her finger a nd told ber 
to consider herself the clerk's wife. 
She applied to the court and receiv 
ed a severe repro.f for her folly. 

Herald. 

PIN BE SIECLE. 

What does "Fin de siecle" mean? 
Everything. The other evening. 
while! the public iu the foyer were 
discussing toilets, etc., a mail 
brought in a long ladder, which be 
raised against tbe magnificent 
clock. Nobody paid" much atten 
tibn to biin. . Every body thought 
be was a watcb maker, and a few 
minutes after, he, unmolested, car 
ried away the works. The uext 
morning all the newspapers describ 
ed tbe theft and admired its bold 
ness. It was Fin de siecle, tbey 
said. A clever answer, an excess- 
ively broad collar, patent leather- 
boots, every tbing is Fin de siecle. 
Alciblades was Fin de sieele when 
he cut off his dogs tail. Arcbime 
delr 'was Flu de siecle when be 
kept on his calculations instead of 
closing his door agaiust the invad 
ing soldiers who had come to kill 
bim. More particularly is the term 
used for the bizarre and new in the 
modern, art and literature. By 
Fin de siecle is designated especial 
ly all those immature ideas, all 
tbose insane productions which at 
present overflow the Parisian litora 
ry world; alT"'sueh exaggerations 
as characterize the forthcoming of 
something new. It was very Pin 
de siecle when tbe symbolist, Van 
Gogh, cut off one of his ears and 
served l?'hp l>efore bis friends. A 
real" Fin de siecle poet does not say 

TUBKEYSAND HAWKS 

Tbe Highland Recorder say*:— 
The time during which   the law 

protects the wild I in key had   bare 
expired wbeu two   of    our     local 
Xrta„W ASlavenand E M §J»v 

.frepared tor a hunt. The.vne- 
took themselves to Sounding Knob 
aud on reaching the summit two 
turkeys were killed. The hunters 
met a drove of turkeys an old lieu 
and a dozen young ones at a inoun 
tain field on. W. W. Benson's farm; 
they again brought his skill to play 
on the old hen aud brought her 
down. After this as tbe young 
ones bad no-leader, they bad a pie 
nic. They secreted themselves lie 
hind a log and called the young 
turkeys up as fast as tbey could 
shoot them conveniently until tbe 
k i I led ii u in be red ei g 111, Ash by kill 
four and Earnest four. Ash by says 
they could have killed more but did 
not care for a bigger load to be car 
ried borne on their backs. On the 
way borne they saw something 
which they do not ask 'people to be 
lieve but it is true nevertheless. A 
drove of a bout.300 chicken ha«ks 
flying westward. .They killed four 
of these and to wind up the days 
bunt a pheasant was added to the 
list. 

Be ports from East Virginia say 
that hawks are really to migrate 
this year. 

HOLD THE OFEIOIALS BESPON- 

SIBLE.—The Coroner's jury, at 
Koanoke, Va., which investigated 
the cases of tbe rioters killed in the 
attack on tbe jail, last week, has 
returned a verdict declaring that 
the soldiers acted under the orders 
of Captain Bird and Mayor Trout, 
and recommended that the Grand 
Jury investigate tbe legality of the 
acts of those officials. 

—There bas been some specula 
tion as to whether it would not be 
possible to line np some 100,000 
men on the West Virginia line, and 
have them pour in on the State at 
the boom of a gun, as was done on 
the Cherokee Strip. This is not 
unreasonable, as it seems that bet 
ter and cheaper lands are to be had 
here than there.- But all we like 
sheep go tbe same way. 

THE MONEY  PAJKffi. 

It is believed by persons versed 
in financial history that the present 
monet-.ry disturbance.!* one of the 
most complicated of airy* on record. 

Some iu their perplexity think 
tbe problem is insoluble upon the 
generally recognized principles 
heretofore relied upon for solving 
tbs questions implied and explain- 
ing the reasons of results. Such 
regard it as an indication of a spe- 
cial providential interposition in 
national |>ecjiiiiary a lairs since the 
whole world Is more or less involv- 
ed in money troubles. 

In your correspondent's opinion; 
In referring to secondary causes, 
the immediate cause of trouble in 
oar country was an unnecessary 
populor alarm ou tbe part of per 
sons having deposits in tbe various 
banks so the stampede towards the 
banks was purely selfish. A sort 
of a universal effort to take care of 
number one.     -    - 

This prevailing popular alarm ap 
l<ears most probably to have   been 
arouseil by a coucerted aud artfully 
arranged movement on the part  of 
those few persons that possess   two 
thirds of the national wealr-b^There 
is too much reason for the opinion 
that this movement was a conspira- 
cy against those millions of citizens 
who have the   other third   of  tbe 
wealth divided among them.    Wbo 
ever have the wealth, virtually and 
practically possess the country,   or 
tbe national   commonwealth,   and 
when this becomes the   case, there 
can be no such thing as a  common 
wealth and so our social matters be- 
come itivided into two distinct  ele 
ments or classes having their inter- 
esU divided and mutually opposing 
or in other words, our  |<eopls   now 
to all intents and purposes consist 
of masters and those   who   are   in 
their power.    Instead of a democ 
racy there is a plutocracy, since  it 
seems that for almost a half centu- 
ry our legislators have mainly fram. 
ed laws iu tbe interest of tbe   moii 
ey princes. 

One of the most promising reme- 
dies fs a system of postal savings 
bank in which tbe government will 
be security for tbe deposits, and a 
similar feature in all other bauks.— 
The depositors (hen would never 
make a rush, and there would be no 
chance for conspiracy to put iu its 
work as a panic producer. 

The Unit of real value should be 
a day's labor, not so many grains 
of gold or silver. Were this' to be- 
coxe the standard of value, then 
there would be no more sense in 
private parties owning and work- 
ing tbe mines of precious metals 
than in the same parties owning 
and controlling tbe plates from 
which our bank notes are prited.— 
It is a relic of barbarism to use any 
metals in the machinery of exchange 
These metallc nevir.es were useful 
in their day, but it seems there 
might he something better in mod- 
ern times.—Communicated. 

THE DEMAND FOR CURRENCY IS 

bringing out the old fractional 
script,Government and other, is- 
sued'during tbe was, which bas for 
years been in collections, or forgot, 
ten. Tbe city of Albany. N. Y., in 
one week, redeemed 930 of this 
script issued in 1863, at the time 
when postage stamps were used for 
change. Tbe script was found in 
tbe strong box of an old Albania* 
recently deceased. 

VAN ALLEN according to all ac- 
counts is a good man to be sent ont 
of the country.— Wheeling Register. 

Never lose sight of an  honorable 
eoomy-'-be will make a good friend 

COUNTY COUBT. 

W. A. Brattou qualified as Nota- 
ry Public. 

On petition or Armisted Combe 
and twenty-eight others, viewers 
were appointed to locate • road 
from Frank Dilley's lane to a point 
uear Sam'l. Baxter's bonse. 

Ou petitiou of S. 0. Higgles and 
others, viewers were appointed to 
locate a road from Alex. Sharp's 
over Clover Creek Mountain at the 
"Low Place," and connecting with 
tbe public road near J. C. Price's 

The matter of establishing voting 
places of the county to conform to 
the late law in regard to election 
precincts, was brought before tbe 
court, and deferred until informa- 
tion can be obtained to make a le- 
gal division of the present magiste- 
rial districts. 

The matter regard ing the road 
leading from Jake Simmons' sugar 
capip to tbe M. E. Cburob on Swa- 
go, iu which the land owners were 
summoned, is continued. 

1 n regard to tbe toll on tbe Mar- 
lin's Bottom and Huttonsville Turn 
pike, between Marlinton and tbe 
top of Eik, heretofore collected by 
C. Z. Hevener, it is ordered that O. 
Z. Hevener be relieved from fort her 
duty, aud Mrs. Caroline Smith (liv- 
ing near Edray) be appointed to 
collect said toll. Bond of M0 re- 
quired on condition of monthly set- 
tlement, at which time all the toll 
to be turned over to the county, less 
25 per cent commission. Parties 
■<iug this road to be assessed their 
toll by the year by Amos Barlow, 
Aaron Kee and William Sharp.— 
Those hauling timber or other hea- 
vy material shall not have ndvan, 
tage of ordinary rates? bnt shall be 
assessed socially, as follows: . 

When the distance' travelled   is "' 

Ave miles, 912 per annum, or 3 ots 
per horse for each trip. 

Almost all the road surveyors of 
the county were appointed this 
term, and a number of.county 
claims allowed. 

Court in session two days. 

KENTUCKY LAW.—Suudsy be- 
ing 90 days after the final adjourn- 
ment of tbe legislature, all laws 
passed by that body are now in ef- 
fect. Tbe legislature passed 209w 

Nils, 00 of which went into effect 
immediately ou their passage, hav- 
ing emergency clan Ms attached.— 
The 200 bills that are now in eflect 
take the place of the entire statutes 
of Ken tacky, and marks anew era 
in the history of the State. Among 
tbe most prominent is the separate 
coach law. The railroads will 
henceforth, by direction of the law, 
compel the whites and blacks to 
take separate coaches when travel- 
ing. All arrangements with this 
end in view have been wompleted. 
It is feared that there will lie trou- 
ble between the railroad officials 
and negroes, as the latter are des- 
perately opposed to the measure.— 
The higher class of negroes are, 
however, opposed to violence, and 
are willing to submit to the law mi 
til the courts shall have decided 
whether the law is constitutional.— 
However, the low bite** fa net in- 
clined to view tbe matter iu this 
light.—Gazette. x 

PIRATE OMNIBUSES are causing . 
consternation among the bus riders. 
of London. The pirates look just 
like tbe regular omnibuses. A pas 
senger goes in, expecting to pay a 
fare of twopence or threepence, and 
cannot get out until he has paid a 
shilling. There is apparently no 
legs? redress for the passengers, be 
cause tbe. pirates carry inside a 
sigiareading,"A shilling any dis- 
tance.'' 
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